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bubble-release activityDuring the ‘New Vents’ SO191 cruise in 2007, the activity and distribution of seep sites on the gas-hydrate-
bearing Hikurangi Margin, off northeastern New Zealand, were subjected to a highly detailed
interdisciplinary study. Here we report on the visual observations and in situ measurements of physical
properties performed with a ROV (remotely operated vehicle) and other video-guided platforms at two seep
sites in the Rock Garden area; Faure Site and LM-3. The ROV allowed ﬁrst ever visual observations of bubble-
releasing methane seeps at the Hikurangi Margin. At Faure Site, bubble release was monitored during 4
dives, up to periods of 20 min. During the ﬁrst dive, this resulted in the observation of six violent outbursts,
each lasting 1min over a three minute interval. These outbursts were accompanied by the displacement and
resuspension of sediment grains, and the formation of small depressions, with a maximum diameter of
50 cm and depth of 15 cm, showing what is possibly an initial stage of pockmark formation. During
subsequent dives at this bubble site, bubble release rates were rather constant and the previously observed
outbursts could no longer be witnessed. At LM-3, the strongest manifestation of seep activity was a large
platform (100 m2), consisting of fresh authigenic carbonates, which was covered by seep fauna (live
Bathymodiolus sp. mussels, Calyptogena sp. shells and live Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms). Bubble activity
near this platform was less prominent than at Faure Site. Our observations suggest that the two seep
environments result from different types of methane release; mainly by bubble release at Faure Site and
rather diffusive at LM-3. We propose a conceptual model where the different ways of methane release and
seep environments may be explained by the depth of underlying hydrate occurrences and different tectonic
histories of both seep sites.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Gas seeps, i.e. locations of bubble release at the sea ﬂoor, are
widespread on continental margins (Judd, 2003; Judd and Hovland,
2007). Their presence is commonly indicated by anomalies that are
visible on different types of acoustic data, such as seismics, single-
beam or multibeam echosounder or side-scan sonar (Greinert et al.,
2006; Klaucke et al., 2006; Naudts et al., 2006; Schneider von
Deimling et al., 2007; Gay et al., 2007; Judd and Hovland, 2007;
Naudts et al., 2008; Greinert, 2008). While acoustic data are very
useful to identify areas in which seeps occur, they usually fail to
pinpoint the exact location of bubble release at the sea ﬂoor on meter
or sub-meter scale. Seeps are often associated with distinct ecosys-32 92644967.
).
l rights reserved.tems with chemosynthetic fauna (bacterial mats, clams, tubeworms
etc.) (Boetius and Suess, 2004; Judd and Hovland, 2007). Furthermore,
seeps are often characterized by the presence of authigenic carbo-
nates, which are easy to identify during near-bottom investigations,
even without bubble release during the observations (Hovland et al.,
1985; Paull et al., 1992; Peckmann et al., 2001; Orange et al., 2002;
Greinert et al., 2002a; Judd and Hovland, 2007; Naudts et al., 2008). A
very good method to observe and study seeps, their activity and the
associated ecosystems is by detailed, visual, sea-ﬂoor observations in
possible seep areas indicated by acoustic investigations.
Visual sea-ﬂoor observations can bemadewith a towed video sled,
a manned submersible or a remotely operated vehicle (ROV). Towed
video sleds make it possible to gain a regional overview of the sea-
ﬂoor features by criss-crossing a target area (Greinert et al., 2002b;
Sahling et al., 2008; Naudts et al., 2008). However, with video sleds it
is not possible to stay on position, to move within small areas, to take
samples or to performmeasurements at a certain position over longer
Fig. 1. Location map of the Hikurangi Margin, east of New Zealand's North Island, with acquired multibeam data (Greinert et al., 2010-this issue) and indication of the area with
observed BSRs (black dashed line) and major tectonic features with the white lines indicating the deformation front (Lewis et al., 1998; Henrys et al., 2003; Barnes et al., 2010-this
issue). Outline for Fig. 2 is also given. Land topography is derived from Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) data. The bathymetry data is courtesy of NIWA.
234 L. Naudts et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 233–250time. Manned submersibles have the disadvantage that they are
commonly very large and require a large ship and specialized crew. By
contrast, ROVs are more adapted and have been used extensively in
the last decade to study seep areas (Fujikura et al., 1999; Coleman and
Ballard, 2001; Hovland, 2002; Orange et al., 2002; Ondréas et al.,
2005; Paull et al., 2005; Sauter et al., 2006; Gay et al., 2006; Paull et al.,
2007; Jerosch et al., 2007; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2007; Judd et al., 2007;
Nikolovska et al., 2008).
In this paper, we present the ﬁrst ever visual observations of
bubble-releasing seeps at the Hikurangi Margin. In 2007, ROV and
video-guided deployments enabled us to precisely locate the active
methane seeps on the margin, and to perform detailed sea-ﬂoor
observations, measurements and sampling at and around the seeps.
Moreover, the use of ROV ‘GENESIS’ allowed us to investigate short-
term temporal variations in seep activity, alternating from almost
complete inactivity to violent outbursts, and to estimate bubble-
release rates and methane ﬂow rates.Fig. 2.Multibeam bathymetry of Rock Garden (30 m grid) with indications of the known see
location) (Greinert et al., 2010-this issue). The possible depth limit for the GHSZ is indicated b
of the LM-3 area with indications of ROV (red), TV-G (yellow) and OFOS tracks (black), ﬂares
dashed line). Outline for Fig. 6 is also indicated. B. Multibeam bathymetry map of the area ar
(black), ﬂares (white dots) and the track lines of the echosounder (b–b′) and seismic recor2. Study area
The Hikurangi Margin, on the east side of New Zealand's North
Island, is an accretionary margin related to the oblique subduction of
the Paciﬁc Plate underneath the Australian Plate (Barnes et al., 2010-
this issue) (Fig. 1). Several areas withmethane seeps and with bottom-
simulating reﬂections (BSRs) visible on seismic recordings, possibly
indicating the presence of gas hydrates, have already been described
along this margin (Katz, 1982; Townend, 1997; Henrys et al., 2003;
Pecher et al., 2004; Pecher et al., 2005; Faure et al., 2006; Greinert et al.,
2010-this issue; Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue).
Here, we focus on RockGarden,which is the southern termination of
Ritchie Ridge, as our study area on the HikurangiMargin, (Figs. 1 and 2).
RockGarden is an informal name, given by local ﬁshermen, and refers to
its rocky sea ﬂoor (Faure et al., 2006). The origin of Rock Garden's ﬂat-
topped relief and its uplift is still under debate. The uplift may be related
to the subduction of a seamount or to major subduction-related thrustp sites, video tracks (black lines) and acoustic ﬂare locations (white dots) (see Fig. 1 for
y the−630 m and−710 m isobaths (Faure et al., 2006). A. Multibeam bathymetrymap
(white dots) and the track line of the echosounder and seismic recordings (a–a′) (black
ound Faure Site with indications of ROV (red), TV-MUC (yellow) and OFOS video tracks
ding (c–c′) (black dashed lines). Outline for Fig. 8 is also indicated.
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236 L. Naudts et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 233–250faults, perhaps in relation to gas hydrate dissociation (Pecher et al.,
2004; Barnes et al., 2010-this issue; Ellis et al., 2010-this issue). Gas
hydrates are suspected to be present at Rock Garden, even at shallow
subsurface depths. This is based on several BSR observations and a
calculated hydrate stability zone (HSZ) for pure methane hydrates,
starting at water depths between 630 and 710 m (Pecher et al., 2004;
Pecher et al., 2005; Faureet al., 2006; Ellis et al., 2010-this issue; Crutchley
et al., 2010-this issue). However, they have never been sampled in Rock
Garden, partially due to its rocky sea ﬂoor which makes gravity coring
highly difﬁcult. Since thewater depth at Rock Garden ranges from579 to
1100 m, pure methane hydrates are theoretically not stable in the
shallowest areas, as is also indicated by BSR pinch outs towards the ridge
crest (Pecher et al., 2005; Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue). Seismic data
indicate the presence of shallow free gas above the base of the gas-
hydrate stability zone (BGHSZ) (Fig. 2) (Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue).
Twosuch shallowgas occurrences inRockGardenare associatedwith the
observation on echograms of vertical acoustic anomalies rising from the
sea ﬂoor into the water column (Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue). These
anomalies are caused by rising gas bubbles and are hereafter referred to
as “ﬂares”. These two seep sites, here called “Faure Site” and “LM-3”, are
the main targets of this study (Lewis and Marshall, 1996; Faure et al.,
2006; Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue) (Fig. 2).
LM-3, referring to “seep site 3” as described by Lewis and Marshall
(1996), is located in the northern part of Rock Garden (Fig. 2). In 1994,
ﬁshermen observed a ﬂare on a ﬁsh-ﬁnder echosounder there and
retrieved live bivalves (Bathymodiolus sp.) and a small piece of
carbonate chimney. Subsequent sampling resulted in the retrieval of
chemosynthetic fauna (empty vestimentiferan tubes, Calyptogena sp.
and Bathymodiolus sp. valves) as well as the observation of an acoustic
ﬂare, rising 250 m above the sea ﬂoor (Lewis and Marshall, 1996).
Faure Site, referring to the seep site discovered by Faure et al.
(2006), is located in the western part of Rock Garden (Fig. 2). During
the 2004 TAN0411 survey, an acoustic ﬂare and a localized
geochemical methane anomaly in the water column were observed
at this site, near the scarp of a submarine landslide (Pecher et al.,
2005; Faure et al., 2006). Pecher et al. (2005) proposed that the
submarine landslide is caused by gas-hydrate-induced ‘frost heave’,
driven by ﬂuctuations of bottom-water temperatures and pressures.
In 2006 during the subsequent TAN0607 survey, seismic and
single-beam recordings, as well as water sampling conﬁrmed LM-3
and Faure site as active seep sites (Fig. 2) (Crutchley et al., 2010-this
issue; Faure et al., 2010-this issue).
3. Methods and data
3.1. Single-beam seep detection
Due to the high impedance contrast between water and free gas,
gas bubbles rising in the water column can be acoustically detected by
means of single-beam echosounder recordings. They show up as
“acoustic ﬂares” on echograms (Naudts et al., 2006; Greinert et al.,
2006; Artemov et al., 2007). The seep locations in this study, were
determined from single-beam echosounder records acquired during
two cruises with RV TANGAROA (TAN0607 and TAN0616) in 2006
(Fig. 2). For further information see Greinert et al. (2010-this issue).
3.2. Multibeam mapping
The multibeam bathymetry and backscatter data were acquired
during the SO191 expedition with RV SONNE in January–March 2007
(SIMRAD EM120; 20 kHz) and during two surveys with RV TANGAROA
(TAN0607 and TAN0616) in 2006 (SIMRAD EM300; 30 kHz) (Fig. 2).
Depending on the size of the displayed area, the grid sizes vary
between 150 m and 10 m. Backscatter data processing was done with
the FMGeocoder software from IVS3D. For further information about
the multibeam mapping see Greinert et al. (2010-this issue).3.3. Visual observations
3.3.1. ROV ‘GENESIS’
During the SO191-3 expedition seven dives with ROV ‘GENESIS’
were carried out to localize, to observe, to map and to perform
measurements at methane seeps on the Hikurangi Margin. ROV
‘GENESIS’ is owned and operated by RCMG-UGENT (Renard Centre of
Marine Geology-Ghent University). The main focus was Rock Garden,
with two dives at LM-3 (Lewis andMarshall, 1996) and four dives in the
vicinity of Faure Site (Faure et al., 2006). The ROV is a sub-Atlantic
CHEROKEE ROV that was operated in TMS (Tether Management
System) mode. The TMS is a metal frame that contains the ROV during
the descent to the ocean ﬂoor and a cable of 200 m (tether). The ROV
was equipped with a forward-looking color video camera, a black-and-
white video camera and one backward-looking black-and-white video
camera. For object detection (e.g. bubbles) a forward-looking ‘Super
Seeking Sonar System’ (325 or 675 kHz)was used. Accurate positioning
and navigation of the ROV was achieved through the use of an USBL
(ultra-short baseline) positioning system, consisting of a ship-mounted
IXSEA GAPS and a ROV-mounted IXSEA transponder. The OFOP (Ocean
Floor Observation Protocol) software package was used to navigate the
ROV, store ROV parameters and make preliminary sea-ﬂoor character-
ization in real time(HuettenandGreinert, 2008).OFOPwasalsoused for
post-cruise navigation processing, video replay and sea-ﬂoor charac-
terization. At Faure Site, 1385 m of ROV video tracks were recorded
during 4h18′ of effective survey time. At LM-3, 2213 m of ROV video
tracks were recorded in 3h23′.
3.3.2. OFOS, TV-MUC and TV-G
In addition to the video records from the ROV, visual sea-ﬂoor
observations alsowere acquiredwith anOFOS (OceanFloorObservation
System) video sled, a TV-MUC (TV-guidedmulti-corer) and a TV-G (TV-
guided grab). The OFOS was equipped with downward-looking color
and monochrome CCD (charge-coupled device) video cameras, a
4 megapixel stills camera and a memory CTD (conductivity–tempera-
ture–depth sensor). The scale of the images, as well as the height of
OFOS above the sea ﬂoor, was visually indicated by an array of three red
lasers. The distance between the two outer lasers is 20 cm. The TV-MUC
andTV-G are sediment samplingdevices that both use a camera for real-
time selection of sampling sites. Positioning and navigation of OFOS, TV-
MUC and TV-Gwas done by either a SIMRAD DHT 163 system, or one of
the two IXSEA systems (POSIDONIA or a GAPS), depending on
availability during the cruise. The OFOP software package was used in
a similar way as for the ROV dives. Mosaics of video sequences were
made with IFREMER's ADELIE software package.
3.4. Measurements of physical properties
The ROV also was equipped with a stand-alone memory FSI CTD, a
NKE THP (THermoProbe) temperature sensor and two Niskin bottles.
The CTD was mounted on the ROV at ca. 50 cm from the base of the
ROV, while the THP temperature sensor was operated using the
manipulator arm in order to allow penetration within the sediments.
The temperatures measured with the CTD and the THP sensors have
accuracies of 0.002 °C and 0.007 °C, respectively. Water samples from
the Niskin bottles were used to obtain dissolved methane concentra-
tions and δ13CCH4 values (Faure et al., 2010-this issue).
4. Observations and results
4.1. Regional sea-ﬂoor observations
4.1.1. Northern Rock Garden: LM-3
During OFOS-2 video survey, the northern extent of Rock Garden
was surveyed in NW–SE direction, hereby crossing the LM-3 site
(Figs. 2A and 3). The sea ﬂoor is generally hard and covered by a thin
Fig. 3. A. Sea-ﬂoor observations along NW–SE orientated OFOS-2 track over the northern part of Rock Garden, crossing the LM-3 site (for location see Fig. 2). B. Zoom of the OFOS-2 track
over the LM-3 site. C. Video mosaic created with ADELIE software from the OFOS-2 video sequence over the LM-3 site. Video mosaic shown in C corresponds to the track shown in B.
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sediment areas, boulders and rocky outcrops (Figs. 3 and 4). The sea
ﬂoor on the western ﬂank of the NE–SW trending ridge is often
covered by deep-water coral rubble (Figs. 2 and 4C). Trawl marks are
visible as linear features in areas shallower than 900 m water depth
(Fig. 3). LM-3, located on the east side of the ridge, is a very small area
consisting of a platform-like structure, composed of authigenic
carbonate rocks, within an area of softer sediments covered by shell
fragments (Calyptogena sp.) (Figs. 3 and 4A–B) (Campbell et al., 2010-
this issue). The area around the platform-like structure is the only
area in which dense ﬁelds of shell fragments (Calyptogena sp.) were
observed, sometimes in association with scattered dead bivalves
(Bathymodiolus sp.) and/or vestimentiferan tubeworms (Lamellibra-
chia sp.) (Fig. 3). Live Bathymodiolus sp. bivalves were only observed
on top of the platform (Figs. 3C and 4A). No bubble-releasing seeps
were observed during OFOS-2 survey.
4.1.2. Western Rock Garden: Faure Site
During OFOS-1 and OFOS-1a video surveys, the western extent of
Rock Garden was surveyed in W–E and NE–SW directions respectively,
thereby crossing Faure Site (Figs. 2B and 5). The sea ﬂoor generally
consists of bioturbated soft sediments alternating with small built-up,
platform-like features or outcrops (Figs. 4D–F and 5). The elevated areas
are rockier with boulders and rocky outcrops, often in association with
coral rubble (Figs. 4F–H and 5). Calyptogena sp. shell fragments are
widespread, but no live clams or mussels were observed. At Faure Site,
the sea-ﬂoor morphology is relatively uniform with large platform-like
structures in the western part of the investigated area. These structures
are associatedwith vestimentiferan tubeworms (Lamellibrachia sp.) and
sometimes with great amounts of shell fragments (Calyptogena sp.)
(Figs. 4E and 5A). This area forms the transition to a slide scarp, withrocky outcrops and occurrences of coral rubble and shell fragments
(Figs. 2, 4H and 5A). No bubbling seeps were observed during OFOS-1
and OFOS-1a surveys.
4.2. Local sea-ﬂoor observations
4.2.1. LM-3
Based on the regional reconnaissance during OFOS-2 survey, an area
was selected for local sea-ﬂoor observations during ROV-4 and ROV-
5 dives, and subsequent sampling during TV-G-17 survey at LM-3
(Figs. 2 and 6). The 10,000 m2 area surveyed with the ROV generally
consists of bioturbated sandy sediments covered by shell fragments
(Calyptogena sp.) surrounding the platform-like structure (Figs. 6 and
7). The platform has an extent of 100 m2 and consists of large blocks,
which form a pavement-like structure with a distinct positive relief
(Figs. 6B and 7A–C). The cracks in between the large blocks are ﬁlled
with live Bathymodiolus sp. mussels, live Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms
and someCalyptogena sp. shells. The liveBathymodiolus sp.mussels only
occur on top of the platform,whereasCalyptogena sp. shell hashes occur
in the depressions surrounding the platform (Figs. 6C–E and 7A–C
and E). Small sponges and soft-tissue corals also cover the top of the
platform (Figs. 6F and 7A–C). The multibeam bathymetry shows that
the platform occurs on the transition from a ﬂat (ca. 1%) to a steeper (ca.
10%) sloping sea ﬂoor (Fig. 6A). This transition is associated with one of
the major thrust faults in Rock Garden (Fig. 2) (Barnes et al., 2010-this
issue). The platform location also corresponds to a patch of high-
backscatter seen in themultibeam-backscatter data (Figs. 6B–F). During
ROV-4 and TV-G-17 surveys bubble release was observed at two sites
south of this platform, just at the border of the high-backscatter area
(Figs. 6B–F and 7E–F). Between these two active seep sites and close to a
Calyptogena sp. shell hash, a peculiar spotted micromorphology is
Fig. 4. Stills taken during the OFOS video tracks shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 5 as a characterization of the sea ﬂoor in Rock Garden. A. Authigenic carbonate platform with live
Bathymodiolus sp. mussels at LM-3. B. Calyptogena sp. shell hash with some Bathymodiolus sp. mussels at the LM-3 site. The darker patch referred to as ‘rain drop site’ is an area with
ampharetid polychaetes (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue). C. Coral rubble. D. Chemoherm and bioturbated soft sediments. E. Presumed carbonate platformwith Calyptogena sp. shells
and a tubeworm from the area west of the Faure Site. F. Semi-indurated outcrops at the Faure Site. G. Boulders H. Rocky outcrop from the slide scarp west of the Faure Site.
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Fig. 5. A. Sea-ﬂoor observations alongW–E orientated OFOS-1 track over the western part of Rock Garden, crossing Faure Site (for location see Fig. 2). B. Sea-ﬂoor observations along
NE–SW orientated OFOS-1a track over the western part of Rock Garden, crossing Faure Site (for location see Fig. 2). The crossing point of the two tracks is indicated in A and B.
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drop site’ refers to the characteristic sea-ﬂoor appearance of a
polychaete bed (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue). Sampling shows that
the sea-ﬂoor sediments from this area are densely populated by
ampharetid polychaetes which form small, crater-like depressions in
the seaﬂoor. The bubble-releasing seep site observed duringROV-4 dive
is located closest to the platform, in between Calyptogena sp. shell
hashes, and consists of a single bubble-releasing outlet (Figs. 6 and 7E).
The seep site observed during TV-G-17 survey is located further away
from the platform and consists of 5 different bubble-releasing outlets.
Here bubbles are released from sandy sediments covered by a small
amount of shell fragments (Figs. 6 and 7F). These observations agree
with the general perception that the sea ﬂoor further away from the
platform is covered with smaller amounts of shell fragments (Calypto-
gena sp.). At about 100 m from the platform, the sea ﬂoor also changes
fromsoft and sandy tohard and sediment-starved.Within the soft sandy
area, several large depressions occur (dm-scale), which clearly differ
fromthesmall holes (cm-scale) generally attributed to bioturbation (see
difference between Figs. 4D and 7D). These large depressions are often
accompanied by small hills, giving a hummocky appearance to the sea
ﬂoor. No bubble release was observed from these depressions at LM-3.
4.2.2. Faure Site
Based on Faure et al. (2006) and the single-beam seep detection
performed during the TAN0607 cruise in 2006, the Faure Site was
studied during the ROV-2, ROV-3, ROV-6 and ROV-7 dives. The ﬁrst dive(ROV-2) resulted in the ﬁrst ever visual observation of bubble-releasing
seeps at the Hikurangi Margin and in the subsequent ROV, TV-MUC and
lander deployments (Figs. 8 and 9). The 20,000 m2 area surveyed with
the ROV generally consists of bioturbated sandy sediments alternating
with strongly eroded outcrops (Figs. 8B and 9A–C). These outcrops
stand a couple of decimeters in relief and are semi-indurated, which
made it impossible to sample them with the ROV's claw, and to
determine their nature (Figs. 9A–B). Shallow subsurface presence of the
rock formationswas conﬁrmedby theobservationsmadeduringROV-6,
which showed that the sediment chambers fromboth landerswere only
able to penetrate 11 cm into the sediment causing both landers to be
tilted (Fig. 9D) (Linke et al., 2010-this issue). But again no rock samples
could be taken for analysis. The depression-and-hill morphology, as
seen at LM-3, is also very common at Faure Site (Fig. 9A–C). Shell
fragments (Calyptogena sp.) are not widespread but are abundant
around the active seep sites (red dots in Fig. 8) and in the area west of
this site (Fig. 8C). Sessile fauna (corals, sponges) are abundant just east
of the seep sites, at locations with boulders or rock debris. During all
three ROV dives, bubble-releasing seeps were observed at Faure Site.
The two main seep areas, ca. 20 m apart, were characterized by the
occurrence of ampharetid polychaetes (‘rain drop sites’) and Calypto-
gena sp. shell fragments (Figs. 8C and 9D–F). Bubble release occurs from
differently sized depressions which are often aligned in NW–SE
direction; the largest depression observed, was 50 cm in diameter and
15 cmdeep (Figs. 10C–D). Observationsmade during ROV-2 and ROV-7
clearly show that these depressions are formed by the often violent
Fig. 6. Sea-ﬂoor observation maps at the LM-3 site. A. Multibeam bathymetry map with the ROV, OFOS and TV-G tracks. B. Sediment-type distribution. C. Bathymodiolus sp.
distribution within the fauna distribution D. Calyptogena sp. shell hash distribution within the fauna distribution. E. Lamellibrachia sp. distribution within the fauna distribution.
F. Distribution of sponges and soft tissue corals within the fauna distribution. B–F have multibeam backscatter as background.
240 L. Naudts et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 233–250release of bubbles. These bubbles entrain sedimentparticles,which then
get carried away by the water currents, creating the depressions and a
sediment outfall away from the venting holes (Figs. 9E and 10C–D). No
active seeps were observed during the ROV-3 dive within the area near
the top of the slide scarp where abundant ﬂares were observed on
echosounder recordings obtained during the TAN0616 cruise in 2006
(Fig. 2B). Nevertheless, the sea ﬂoor in this area is characterized by the
widespread occurrence of platform-like structures or outcrops ofpresumably carbonate rocks, which are sometimes covered by Calyp-
togena sp. shell fragments and Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms (Fig. 4E).
4.2.3. Methane bubble-release rates
Based on ROV video observations, we estimate the amount of
methane released by bubbles at the different seep sites. At LM-3, the
observation timewas too short to approximate the size and the amount
of the releasedbubbles.At Faure Site, 39different bubbling seeps/outlets
Fig. 7. Stills taken from ROV-4, ROV-5 and TV-G-17 deployments at LM-3. A. Side view of the authigenic carbonate platform surrounded by a Calyptogena sp. hash. B. Top of the
carbonate platform with live Bathymodiolus sp. mussels. C. Side view of the carbonate platform with abundant Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms. D. One of the multiple depressions/
bioturbations observed at LM-3. E. Bubbling seep observed in-between shell hashes during ROV-4. F. Bubbling seep observed during TV-G-17.
241L. Naudts et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 233–250could be observed in detail for up to 20 min/observation. These seeps
are arranged in threemain seep clusters located in two seep areas 20 m
apart (red dots in Figs. 8B–C and 10E). During ROV-2 dive, bubble
releasewas observed from13outlets inﬁvedepressions over a period of
20′39″ (Fig. 10). During this period, bubble-release rates and bubble
sizes were highly variable over time and space, with periods of low
activity (i.e. 16 bubbles/s for bubbles of 6 mm diameter), alternating
with periods of violent outburst (i.e. up to 190 bubbles/s for bubbles of
9 mm diameter) (Fig. 10). In total, six outbursts were observed, each
starting violently and diminishing after 43 to 89 s (Fig. 10). Periods
between the outbursts varied from 125 to 159 s. During one of the
outbursts seen in the ROV-2 dive (lasting 43 s with bubbles of 9 mm
diameter), an in situ ﬂow rate of 2.424 l/min was estimated,
corresponding to a mole ﬂow rate of 7.019 mol of methane/min, for in
situ conditions of 7 °C and 67.45 bar (Fig. 10). During the following
period of low activity (6 mm bubble), the ﬂow rate was 0.163 l/min,
corresponding to0.473 mol ofmethane/min.During theROV-6dive, thelatter seep cluster at Faure Sitewas revisited, i.e. southern seep area near
FLUFO-4 (Figs. 8 and 9). However, no outbursts were observed during
this dive, only changes in bubble-release rates and patterns over a
period of 16′54″ (Fig. 10 ROV-6B and ROV-6B′). Within this period,
bubble rates were constant for at least 9′26″ at ca. 5 Hz (two outlets),
changing to ca. 22 Hz for 6′14″ (three outlets), before returning to 5 Hz
(one outlet). Within the southern seep area a new seep cluster,
consisting of three outlets, was found 5 m north of the previous cluster
whichwasbubbling constantly during the22′57″of observation (Figs. 8,
9D and 10 ROV-6A). During ROV-7, more than 23 bubbling seeps were
observed in one seep cluster, which constituted a new seep area 20 m to
the north of the seep area observed during ROV-2 and ROV-6 (Fig. 10E).
During a THP sediment-temperature measurement at a ‘rain drop site’,
nobubbleswere observedduring5′24″. Hereafterbubble release started
and intensiﬁed fromoneoutlet to over23outletswith increasingbubble
rates and sizes (Figs. 9E–F, 10 ROV-7A and ROV-7A′). Overall bubble
release from single outlets displayed a variety of patterns, fromconstant
Fig. 8. Sea-ﬂoor observation maps at Faure Site with multibeam bathymetry (A and C) or backscatter (B) as background. A. Overview of the BIGO-04 and FLUFO-04 lander positions
and ROV, OFOS and TV-MUC tracks. B. Sediment-type distribution. C. Fauna distribution.
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Fig. 9. Stills taken from ROV deployments at Faure Site. A. Side view of a strongly eroded outcrop. B. Close-up of the transition between the bioturbated sandy sediments and the
outcrop shown in panel A. C. Bioturbated sandy sediments with depression-hill morphology. D. BIGO-04 lander visited during ROV-6 dive with in front bubble-releasing seeps.
E. Alignment of bubble-releasing outlets at a ‘rain drop site’. F. Bottom-water sampling at one of the active seeps seen in panel E.
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bubble release during outbursts. The bubble patterns not only changed
during theperiod of observation, but couldbedifferent for twooutlets in
the same cluster, even if the outlets were only a few centimeters apart.
4.3. Thermal measurements
Bottom-water and sediment temperature measurements were
performed with a ROV-mounted CTD and THP sensor during the ROV-5,
ROV-6 and ROV-7 dives. At Faure Site, during ROV-6 and ROV-7,
temperatures at the sea ﬂoor ﬂuctuated between 6.814 °C and 6.909 °C
and between 7.170 °C and 7.120 °C, respectively, for water depths of ca.
663 m (ROV depth at the sea ﬂoor). At LM-3, temperatures ranged from
6.437 °C to 6.598 °C at ca. 915 mwater depth (ROVdepth at the seaﬂoor).
These temperature ﬂuctuations were long-term (i.e. 0.5–1.5 h) and
appeared to be unrelated to the location and/or movement of the ROV
(Fig. 11).Moreover, therewas little or no difference between the bottom-water temperatures measured with the CTD and the sediment tempera-
tures measured with the THP sensor (Fig. 11). It was only during ROV-5
dive, at a ‘rain drop site’ at LM-3, that a negative sediment-temperature
anomaly of ca. 0.05 °C was measured in comparison with near-bottom
water temperature recorded with the CTD (Fig. 11). This difference in
temperature is much larger than the CTD's and THP's accuracies, 0.002 °C
and 0.007 °C respectively.
5. Discussion
5.1. Differences in seep environment: diffusive versus bubble-released
methane
Based on our visual observations, Faure Site and LM-3 seem to
portray different seep environments and distinct past/current seep
activity; nevertheless they also bear some resemblances. Both seep
areas are local features, where bubble release occurs in bioturbated
Fig. 10. A. Bubble-release rates at Faure Site observed during the different ROV dives. The assumed bubble size is also indicated between brackets. B. Flow rates and mole ﬂow rates
estimated for methane bubbles and based on bubble sizes and release rates given in panel A. Flow rate and mole ﬂow rate (for methane) based on the bubble sizes and release rates
given in A. During ROV-2 dive, bubbles sizes were ca. 9 mm and 6 mm, during the outbursts and the regular periods respectively. C. Still from ROV-2 during an outburst. D. Still from
ROV-2 during a regular period. E. Schematic map showing the dive tracks, seep locations (red dots) and the locations of seep observation.
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associated with ampharetid polychaetes near the bubble-releasing
locations (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue) (Figs. 3–11). The seaﬂoor atthe LM-3 strongly differs from the rocky environment generally
observed in the Northern Rock Garden area, whereas Faure Site rather
blends in with theWestern Rock Garden surroundings (Figs. 3 and 5).
Fig. 11. Bottom-water and sediment temperature measured during ROV-5 at LM-3. Stills A to F show the different locations where sediment temperatures were measured with the
ROV-mounted THP sensor. A–A′. Top of the platform, in a live Bathymodiolus sp.bed. B. Sandy sea ﬂoor with Calyptogena sp. shell fragments. C. Depression with a depth of ca. 20 cm.
D. Dark reduced sediment on a hill feature. E. Calyptogena sp. shell hash F. A ‘Rain drop site’ with ampharetid polychaetes (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue). This location was
characterized by a negative sediment-temperature anomaly (see graph Fig. 11).
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− the presence of a relatively large (100 m2) platform-like structure
composed of methane-derived carbonate (Campbell et al., 2010-
this issue) associated with live methane-related megafauna
(Bathymodiolus sp. mussels and Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms)
and seemingly marginal bubble release at LM-3 (Figs. 3, 6 and 7);
− a very prominent bubble release, the absence of live methane-
related megafauna and the presence of semi-indurated and
strongly bioturbated/eroded outcrops at Faure Site (Figs. 5, 8 and
9).
Based on these observations, we suggest that the differences
observed between the two seep environments result from different
methane releasemechanisms: diffusive at LM-3 andmainly by bubble
release at Faure Site.The strong diffusive methane supply at LM-3 is clear from the
presence ofBathymodiolus sp.mussels and Lamellibrachia sp. tubeworms,
whichare symbiont-bearingmegafauna that stronglydependona supply
of dissolved methane or related sulﬁde (Brooks et al., 1987; Cary et al.,
1988; Van Dover et al., 2003; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2004; Gay et al., 2006;
Thurber et al., 2010-this issue). As this megafauna is located on a
platform-like structure of methane-derived carbonate, which results
from anaerobic oxidation of dissolved methane (AOM) (Campbell et al.,
2010-this issue), a long-term, strong, diffusive input of methane into the
sea-ﬂoor sediments at LM-3 canbe inferred (Hovland et al., 1985; Paull et
al., 1992; Peckmannet al., 2001;Orangeet al., 2002;Greinert et al., 2002a;
Johnson et al., 2003; Pape et al., 2005; Mazzini et al., 2006; Judd and
Hovland, 2007). This inference is sustained by the very high methane
concentrationsof 16,542 nM,measured inwater samples collectedby the
ROV ca. 50 cmabove aﬁeld of liveBathymodiolus sp.mussels at the top of
the carbonate platform (Faure et al., 2010-this issue). The concentric
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concentration and methane-depending megafauna surrounded by
sulﬁde-depending megafauna, is very similar to seep areas observed in
e.g. the Lower Congo Basin (Fig. 6) (Gay et al., 2006).
At Faure Site, visual observations have shown that bubble release
is the dominant, albeit highly variable, methane-releasing process.
The absence of fresh authigenic carbonate structures with live,
methane-related megafauna also points to a bubble-release-con-
trolled ﬂuid system with very limited diffusive methane venting. The
dominance of the bubble-transport mechanism is further sustained by
high dissolved methane concentrations (up to 3500 nM) taken at ca.
10 m above the sea ﬂoor (Faure et al., 2010-this issue). These are the
highest concentrations for all water samples taken from CTD casts at
the Hikurangi Margin. These high methane concentrations so high in
the water column can only be achieved through methane bubble
release, as dissolved methane would most likely be consumed very
effectively in the shallow sea-ﬂoor sediments and bottom waters by
anaerobic and aerobic oxidation (Boetius et al., 2000; Boetius and
Suess, 2004; Sommer et al., 2006 and 2010-this issue).
The presence of such a ‘benthic ﬁlter’ for the transfer of dissolved
methane from the sediments and bottomwaters to the water column is
very clear at LM-3. It explains the discrepancy between the very high
methane concentrations of 16,542 nM, obtained from water samples
collected by the ROV just above the sea ﬂoor and the ‘low’ methane
concentration of maximum 90 nM, measured in water samples taken
duringCTDcasts only a fewmeters above the seaﬂoor (Faure et al., 2010-
this issue). This pattern again indicates that methane release at LM-3 is
mainlydiffusiveandreleaseofmethanebybubbles is rather insigniﬁcant.
The discussed difference in type of methane release between LM-3
and Faure Site, diffusive- versus bubble-released methane respectively,
doesnot seemto inﬂuence thepresenceof ampharetidpolychaetes (‘rain
drop sites’) and suberitid sponges, which are live, seep-related fauna
found at both seep sites (Campbell et al., 2010-this issue; Sommer et al.,
2010-this issue; Thurber et al., 2010-this issue). The heterotrophic
polychaetes mainly depend on aerobic oxidation of methane (AeOM)
and do not seem to depend on strong AOM. The ampharetid polychaete
beds together with the suberitid sponges seem to act as ecosystem
engineers, which facilitate the transition from a soft sediment environ-
ment with mainly bubble release to a hard substrate seep environment
with associated fauna where AOM and diffusive methane transport
prevail (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue; Thurber et al., 2010-this issue).
The transport by large amounts of deep-derived ﬂuids seems
negligible at both sites since the sediment temperatures measurements
were always comparable with the near-bottom water temperatures. At
one ‘rain drop site’ at LM-3, a negative sediment temperature anomaly
was measured. Colder sediment temperature in comparison with the
near-bottom water temperature is opposite to what is expected at
seepage sites. The negative temperature anomaly can be explained as a
remnant of cold water inﬁltration induced by earlier gas bubble release
through a process of recharge, as discussed by Poort et al. (2007). This
could be plausible, since near-bottomwater temperatures were indeed
similar or colder in comparison to the anomalous sediment temperature
measurements, ca. 40 min before the anomalous measurement
(Fig. 11). The fact that this temperature anomaly was observed at a
‘rain drop site’ (and not in nearby measurements) suggests a relation
with this speciﬁc habitat (Fig. 11) (Sommer et al., 2010-this issue).
However, no temperature anomalies were observed at other ‘rain drop
sites’ at Faure Site during ROV-6 and ROV-7. It is unclear whether the
absence of such a negative sediment-temperature anomaly at the ‘rain
drop sites’ at Faure Site could be related to differences in bubble-release
rates in comparison with LM-3.
5.2. Temporal variations in bubble-release activity
Previous studies of bubble-release activity in seep areas have
shown that bubble release is highly variable, both in space and in time(Table 1) (Greinert et al., in review; Torres et al., 2002; Leifer and
MacDonald, 2003; Sauter et al., 2006; Greinert et al., 2006; Nikolovska
et al., 2008). Our ROV observations at the Hikurangi Margin conﬁrm
this general observation. During the three ROV dives at Faure Site,
bubble release from three seep clusters was visually monitored over a
total time of 80′31″. Estimated bubble rates from single outlets ranged
from 5 to 190 bubbles/s with bubble sizes ranging from 5 mm to over
15 mm. This results in average ﬂow rates of 0.018 to 2.424 l of
methane/min, which corresponds to mole ﬂow rates of 0.053 to
7.019 mol/min at in situ conditions of 7 °C and 67.45 bar (Table 1).
These values are comparable to published data from other seeps
around the world (Table 1), although our bubble-size estimations
were only based on ROV video footage. Compared to these other sites,
the vent site monitored during ROV-2, ROV-6B and ROV-6B′ dives at
Faure Site can be regarded as the most variable one, portraying ﬂuxes
that differ up to two orders of magnitude. The differences in seep
activity for seep sites elsewhere, as shown in Table 1, are related to
observations of several seep clusters/sites or are estimation bound-
aries. The changing bubble-release activity seen during ROV-2 dive
can be attributed to different controls over different time scales, from
seconds to days. We suggest, that the long-term changes in bubble-
release activity, i.e. from periods without outburst (e.g. ROV-6B and
ROV-6B′) to periods with outbursts (ROV-2 dive), are probably
related to external pressure changes (e.g. tides and changes in current
directions) (Linke et al., 2010-this issue; Boles et al., 2001; Torres et
al., 2002; Newman et al., 2008). Linke et al. (2010-this issue) conﬁrms
the correlation between ﬂare observations and tides at the Hikurangi
Margin. For the short-term changes (e.g. alternation between
outburst and low activity as seen during the ROV-2 dive) we suggest
an relationship to internal pressure changes during the ﬁlling of a
shallow subsurface reservoir that creates an overpressure situation
leading to the observed outbursts (Leifer et al., 2004). The outbursts
depressurize the seep system, so the pressure/reservoir can build/ﬁll
up again. The regularity of the outbursts/bubble release indicates that
over a certain time the seep system (internal conﬁguration, external
pressure and gas supply) does not change. Changes in bubble-release
rates (ROV-6B to ROV-6B′) and bubble sizes (ROV-7A to ROV-7A′) are
probably caused by changes in gas supply, rather than pressure
changes (Leifer et al., 2004). Based on our observations, we could not
substantiate whether the three seep clusters observed at Faure Site
belong to one gas reservoir or are two or three separated systems.
Changes in the outlet geometry, like the observed pockmark
formation, could also affect bubble sizes and release rates, but this
could not be conﬁrmed or disproved by our observations. Whether
the depression-and-hill morphology, as seen at both Faure Site and
LM-3, results in all cases from bubble release is doubtful (Figs. 7D
and 9C). In most cases, they are probably burrows made by crabs or
ﬁsh (Gerino et al., 1995).
5.3. An integrative seep model
The different aspects of Faure Site and LM-3 probably results from
different methane release mechanisms; bubbles versus diffusive ﬂuid
ﬂow respectively (see Section 5.1). To explain what causes these
differences in gas release, we propose an integrative model, taking
into account the water depth, the depth of the BGHSZ and the
observed sea-ﬂoor features (morphology, fauna, authigenic carbo-
nates, bubble release, etc.) (Fig. 12).
The strong bubble release and the observed seep environment at
Faure Site is a result of water depth (659 m) and the related shallow
subsurface depth of the BGHSZ/BSR (<35 m) (Fig. 2c–c′). High gas
concentrations present below the shallow BGHSZ allow gas (free and
dissolved) to migrate towards the sea-ﬂoor surface rather easily,
resulting in the observed gas venting (Figs. 2c–c′ and 12). Crutchley
et al. (2010-this issue) suggests that gas migrates along relatively
permeable sedimentary layers (Fig. 12). Free gas is assumed to be able
Table 1
Overview of average bubble-release rates, ﬂow rates and mole ﬂow rates (CH4) of seeps observed at Rock Garden (this study) in comparison with published data from seeps around
the world. Values in between brackets are calculated based on provided data andwhere needed, the SiBu-GUI was used to calculate (mole) ﬂow rates (Greinert andMcGinnis, 2009).
Location Seep cluster Bubble-release rate Bubble size Flow rate per outlet Mole ﬂow rate per outlet Outlets
(Hz) (mm) (l/min) (mol/min)
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-2 24 6 0.163 0.473 7
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-2 106 9 2.424 7.019 13
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-6A 20 5 0.078 0.227 3
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-6B 5 5 0.018 0.053 1
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-6B′ 22 5 0.084 0.242 2
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-7A 32 5 0.125 0.361 >23
Paciﬁc Ocean
Rock Garden
Faure Site
ROV-7A′ 20 15 2.152 6.232 >23
Black Sea,
Dnepr paleo delta
(Greinert et al., in review)
Shelf 36 2–16 0.033–0.0864 0.03 2709
Black Sea,
Kobuleti Ridge
(Nikolovska et al., 2008)
Batumi seep Not stated 2–5 0.01–5.5 0.037–20.5 10
Gulf of Mexico
(Leifer and MacDonald, 2003)
Bush Hill Not stated 1–20 0.213–1.32 0.453–3.192 2
Atlantic Ocean
Håkon Mosby Mud Volcano
(Sauter et al., 2006)
North of Center (558) 1–10 (0.64–2.85) 4.8–21.6 3
Paciﬁc Ocean
Hydrate Ridge
(Torres et al., 2002)
Northern summit Not stated Not stated 1–5 (2.616–13.079) 10
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additional hydrate formation due to limitation of water availability
(Pecher et al., 2010-this issue). The migration of warmer or saline
ﬂuids will also favor free gas transport within the GHSZ (Ginsburg and
Soloviev, 1997; Wood et al., 2002; Liu and Flemings, 2006). However,
our observations and measurements (CTD and THP) do not point to
migration of warmer or saline ﬂuids to the sea ﬂoor. Furthermore, salt
layers in the subsurface of Rock Garden are unlikely.
LM-3 is located at a greater depth of 908 m. Together with the
prevailing temperature, this situation results in a deeper subsurface
depth of the BGHSZ/BSR of ca. 300 m (Figs. 2a–a′ and 12) (Crutchley et
al., 2010-this issue). Therefore a seemingly direct supply of free gas
from beneath the BGHSZ towards the sea ﬂoor, as suggested for Faure
Site, is signiﬁcantly less likely. The free gas close to the sea ﬂoor was
seismically detected in the GHSZ and is imaged as being ‘spread out’
(Crutchley et al., 2010-this issue). This pattern points to a lesser and
not so intense focusing of the gas-charged ﬂuids, and thus results in a
more diffusive methane release at the seabed associated with
authigenic carbonates, seep-related fauna and modest bubble release
at LM-3. The modest bubble release at LM-3 does not counter this
proposed model. The enhanced precipitation of methane-derived
carbonates associated with AOM leads to both self-sealing of the LM-3
seep site and to methane accumulation underneath. When gas
concentrations increase and reach supersaturation, bubbles can
form and be released into the water column (Boudreau et al., 2001).
The methane-driven carbonate cementation at the seaﬂoor causes
relocation of the actual bubble-releasing sites (Hovland, 2002; Naudts
et al., 2008). This is indicated by the observed locations of the bubblerelease from sandy sediments away from the carbonate platform, just
at the border of the high-backscatter area (Fig. 6). The self-sealing
process is not complete, since a live methane-related megafauna is
still present on the carbonate platform, and high methane concentra-
tions were measured just above this site. Nevertheless, the self-
sealing is already at an advanced stage, explaining the absence of live
Calyptogena sp. The large amount of disarticulated Calyptogena sp.
shells and the formation of the extensive carbonate platform
(100 m2), however, do indicate that dissolved methane supply was
high in the past and AOM was important during an early stage of the
self-sealing process. We conclude that the seep site at LM-3, which is
mainly diffusive at present, is relatively old in comparison with the
seep site at Faure Site.
The “evolution” of Faure Site seems to be more complicated and
therefore implies more speculation in our interpretation. At present,
bubble release is certainly the main, but probably a relatively recent,
methane-releasing mechanism (see Section 5.1). The presence of
disarticulated Calyptogena sp. shells indicates that diffusive methane
supply was more important in the past. This is also indicated by the
presence of possible methane-derived carbonates and dead seep
fauna in the area west of Faure Site, near the scarp of the submarine
landslide (Figs. 2, 4E and 5A). We speculate that this change in
methane-release mechanism can be explained in the context of the
tectonic uplift of Rock Garden as the result of a subducting seamount
(Pecher et al., 2005; Barnes et al., 2010-this issue; Ellis et al., 2010-this
issue). The uplift of Rock Garden modiﬁed the depth of the GHSZ
resulting in 1) a shallower BGHSZ and 2) more focused methane
ﬂuxes and 3) enhanced sea-ﬂoor destabilization (Ellis et al., 2010-this
Fig. 12. Proposed seepmodel for Faure Site and LM-3 to explain the differences inmethane-releasingmechanism (bubble versus diffusive) and resulting seep environments based on
difference in depth, subsurface depth of the BGHSZ/BSR and observed sea-ﬂoor features.
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Faure Site (Fig. 2) (Pecher et al., 2005; Faure et al., 2006). The
associated occurrence of submarine landslides, shallow gas and seeps,
whether or not in relation with gas hydrates, is a common feature atcontinental margins worldwide (Orange and Breen, 1992; Orange
et al., 1997; Bouriak et al., 2000; Eichhubl et al., 2000; Bunz et al.,
2005; Naudts et al., 2006). The close relation between seeps and
scarps of submarine landslides can be explained by steepened pore-
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associated with slumping, and the resulting focusing of ﬂuids towards
the scarp areas (Orange et al., 1997; Naudts et al., 2006). The
combination of tectonic uplift implying a shallower BGHSZ with a
submarine landslide might have caused the change in methane
release mechanism at Faure Site, from more diffusive in the past to
bubble-release dominated at present.
6. Conclusions
ROV observations at Rock Garden allowed the ﬁrst ever visual
observation of bubble-releasing seeps at the Hikurangi Margin, and
this at two sites; Faure Site and LM-3. The two seep areas portray
different seep environments resulting from different types of
methane release; mainly by bubble release at Faure Site and by
diffusive release at LM-3. At Faure Site, bubble sizes (5–15 mm) and
bubble-release rates (5–190 Hz) varied within minutes to hours,
leading to variations in average mole ﬂow rates per outlet of 0.018–
7.019 mol of methane/min. This is comparable with published data
from bubble-releasing seeps around the world. Ampharetid poly-
chaetes and suberitid sponges were the only live methane-related
fauna observed at Faure Site. These organisms are ecosystem
engineers facilitating the transition from a soft sediment environment
withmainly bubble release to a hard substrate seep environment with
associated fauna where AOM and diffusive methane transport prevail
(Sommer et al., 2010-this issue; Thurber et al., 2010-this issue).
At LM-3, seep activity was conﬁrmed by the occurrence of a large
methane-derived carbonate platform (100 m2) covered with live
seep-related mega fauna (Bathymodiolus sp. mussels and Lamellibra-
chia sp. tubeworms). Bubble release at LM-3 was rather modest, but
was also associated with similar ecosystem-engineering fauna as
observed at Faure Site. Based on the integration of all observations, a
conceptual seep model is proposed that explains the differences in
methane-releasing mechanisms and resulting seep environments
based on differences in the depth of the BGHSZ and the different
tectonic histories of the seep areas.
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